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THE
INFALLIBILITY

O F T H E

King of England

ASSERTED, (fc.

T H E R E is not a Maxim in our Govern -«"

ment more generally repeated and un-
derftood, than, T//at the Kinq ©/"England
can do no Wrong. I own myfelf fingular

enough to admit this Maxim in a ver/
limited Senfe, nor am I at all fatisficd

that it is founded in our Conftitution. Water eannot in-
toxicate ; but if Water has Brandy added to it, it may
—The King 0/ England can do no IVrong, but ifthe King of
England his another Chara£lcr added to that of King of
Eti^land, as different in its l^aturejis^rwi/y is from /rfl/^r,

the
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the King and the *** together may do Wrong, nay, very

•wrong Our Anceftors thought fo They thought

that while their Princes were Sovereigns in Power here,

and Dependents for Territory aeroad, that they mighty

nay, that they very often did, do Wrong Hence arofe

the coercive Provifion in Magna Charta, ( I mean the true

Magna Charta of King John, and not that tame Thing
inferted in our Law Books ) by which the Barons of Eng-

land not only fuppofe that the King may do Wrong, but that

"he has done Wrong ; they provide proper Remedies, nay,

adequate Punilhments tor that JVrong, upon the King him-

ielf They faw that.the King was totally engrolTed by

his Paflion for his foreign Dominions ; they perceived that

this was a Vortex, in which the Treafure, the Blood,

xhe Trade and Honour of England would foon be fwal-

lowed up ; they faw that while this Paflion continued, he

difregarded the Remonftrances of all Englijhmen ,- they

faw that they thereby loft the Safety which the above

3VIaxim gives to the People, by leaving them a Rccourfe

again^ the Miniftry ; they therefore confidered this Ma-
xim as totally fuperfcded, in a Cafe wherein their Sove-

reign looked upon himlelf as a foreign Prince rather than

an Engtifi King.

There is, as I am told, a Term in the Scotch Law,

made ufe of in their Afts, and applied to King James at

the late Revolution, which gives us a very ftrong Idea of

A'King, who, without being chafed, runs away from his

regal Dominions. The Term is, it I am rightly inform-

ed, FOREHUiNG the Kingdom; and is a^ Metaphor taken

from a Bird v/ho abandons her Neji, and her young Ones,

without being forced av/ay. The Englijh and the Scots

afted, upon that important Occafion, very differently ;

the tormer fpent whole Days, nay Weeks, in a paltry

infignificant Debate about the Importance of the "Word

Al>dicated ; but the Scots very roundly voted, that the

King had forfeited the Crov/n, and that he had foreiiued

the Kingdom. Jt was indeed fomc Comfort to both Na--
tions,
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tions, that he never returned ; and the Etig{iJ}j-wcxe fo fcn-

fiblc of the bad Confequcnces of" this forehuing the

Kingdom, that one of the Provifions in the Aft of Settle-

ment, was againft the King of Etiglarid leaving his regal

I>ominions without Confcnt of Parliament.

- His prefent M y is not only under a political hvx

3 natural Incapacity of doi7ig lVro?ig j and fuch are his

royal Abilities as well as Virtues, that I believe it is the

only Thing of which he is not capable. He is incapa-

ble of doing IVrong not more from the Conllitution of the

Kingdom, than of his own Perfin, which renders every

Precaution taken by the People againft his Predeceffora

needicfs as to him. But it appears from the Inftance I

have already brought, that not only wc, but our Neigh-

bours once imagined, that a \\.\u^ might do IVrong in throv/-

ing up the Reins of Government ; in abandoning the Seat

of Majefty, to gratify a ruling PafFion, no Matter from

•what Motive, whether of Plcalurc, Ambition, Love or

Fear.

"When piibliclc Commotions, far lefs when puhiick Ca-

lamify, threatens the Peace of his People, aK\ng>ot Erg''

land ought to keep his Seat of Government the more firm

the more it is lliaked ; he ought more ftrongly to grafp

the Sceptre the more it trembles in his Hand. Such were

the Sentiments of our Patriots at the Revolution. They
found that King James had done W^rong by abdicating the

Throne •, even the Dutch Guards were ordered to take Poft

round his royal Palace. The Englilh could not endure a

King who could thus fear for his own Perlon, far lefs

lor his own Intereft ; they found he had abdicated, that is,

he hid done Wrong ; they ccnfured, they puniflicd him^cr
that Wrong; his Scat was declared vacant, and another took
his Office.

But this Cafe might have received many Aggravations

in the Perlbns either of King Jumes or his 13rother. Sup-
*-'••" pofing
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pofing one ofthem had managed Parties III at Home and-

Matters worfe abroad, fo that he had been forced to put

his Civil Affairs into the Hands of a motly Miniflry, and his

Military vmder the Direftion of a foreign General

Suppofing that a publick Calamity had overtaken the Na*
tion, and that, in this melancholy State of Things the

K ^ and his W had marched off, and that

he had been fo wholly engrolfed by his Paffion for herj

and for foreign Domifiom, that he had difregarded the Re-
monftrances of all his M y, which agreed in no-

thing but in their Intreaties to keep him at Home. Sup-

pofing that, like a Dog who had broke from his Halter, he

had been afraid of even looking back upon the Place of his

Prifon, as he thought this I/land to be. I fay, fuppofing

all this, can we fuppofe fuch a J^ing to have done noWrmg.

But I hate mafquei Batteries, ever fince the Damage
they did to our Troops at Tournay ; all the Suppofitions

I have made are therefore chimerical, and without Regard,

not only to aftual, but to poffible Events. All I mean,

is, to fet the Publick in the Right as to this important Ma-»

xim The King can do no IVrong / but why ? Becotife

the Minijlry is anfwerahle for all he does amifs. This, we
are told, is a Fundamental in our prcfent Conftitution.

I don't difpute it, more than I would his M y's

.

Title againft Dinmock, when he throws down his Gaunt*

let. All I fay is, that a Cafe may be fuppofed to have

happened before the Revolution, in which the King might

have dene IVrong, and yet it would have been unjuft to pu*

niih the Miniflry for that IVrong. In fuch a Cafe, to fuch

a King, the Mlniftry may fay as Cicero fays to Cafar, So*

eiarn habcs neminem. ToXxxm. hoc quantum cunq; eft, quod cer*

te maximam eft, totum eft inquam tuum But even in
'

fuch a Cafe, tho the Miniftry may not be liable for the

Kinn-'s Behaviour, yet they are for his ConduCl

;

.
that is*

.

tho' they cannot Hop the impetous Whirl of his Pafiion for

his foreign Concerns, yet they ought either to lay down, or be

anfwerable for the Gonlecjuences: In Ihoft, if they con-

tinue
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tinue in Place, they (hould take care that the Repuhlkk

fljQuld receive no Detriment. Ne ^uid dctrimenti Refpublica

capiat.

The People oi England, while they underftood their

own Interefts, have never admitted it as an Excufe, when
ft M r has told them, that he was but a fingle

Voice ; that he was always againft luch and fuch Mea-
fures. For, in all decifivc Cafes, the A£t of the Whole-
is the Aft of every Individual, efpecially when no DifTent

is admitted to be entred. Could we, to continue our Sup-
pofitions, fuppofe a Reign fo infamous in the Englijh Axi'

Bals, as that the Purfuit of a foreign Interefl is the a-

vowed, the unvarying Meafure of the Government : That
this Intereft is fo dear to the Prince, that it is the Stan-

dard by which he weighs all Merit, Civil or Military ;

That Oppofition to it is the Method by which Men get
Places, and Compliance with it the Means by which they

keep them : That this Meafure has involved the Nation in

a cruel, bloody, expenfive and unneceflary War : That
our Allies arc fo lavilh of Etiglijh Lives, tliat they can-
not be convinced we can be in Earneft, before we are o«

bliged to aft fome mad Attempt, where Succefs is imprafti-

cable, and the Death of Thoufands certain : That the
General of our chief Ally, with this View, contrary to

bis own Conviftion, contrary to ocular Demonllration,
contrary to repeated Remonftrances, refolvcd upon this

defperate romantick Attack, from this wicked mercenary
View : That the Confequence is, our Soldiers are not
killedhviX. SLAUGHTERED, whilc not a fingle Man of the Ar-
my of this Ally is cxpofed, or fo much as in the Field :

That the Valour of the Englifh ferves to make their De-
ftruftion more certain. Let us fuppofe farther, that all

this i<. undeniable, nay, admitted on all Hands ; fupppofmg,

J fay, nil this, will a M ry be held blamelefs, nay,
will they not be held in eternal DeteHation, who ihall not

only
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only defend, but purfue, the Meafurcs which have entail-

ed all thofe Miferies upon us.

Is not the Lofs of our Trade, the Wafte of our Trea-
lure, the Ruin of our Intcreft, fufficient to convince the

"World of our Sincerity, without the wanton /pi//ing ofouff

Blood P Will an Age, in which all this may be fuppofec^

to have happened, enquire which of the Minifters were

for or againft thofe infamous Meafures i' No, nothing ap-

pears by which it can be known any one ofthem oppofed

them ; and nothing can appear but by that only Tefl of

true Wifdom and Patriotifm in wicked degenerate Times

;

I mean a Resignation, and mailing a />r/t;a/f Station the

Fort Q^Honour.

FINIS.
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